/ SHINTAIDO
OF AMERICA
How DoesAttackingHelp?
Editor's note: Thefollowing are
excerpts
from a paneldiscussionthat
washeldduring the 1988Fall
Gasshukuat CapeCod lastyear.
Questionscamefrom theparticipants
andwerebaseduponthetheme,"How
doesattackinghelp?"
On thePanet MartineBreant,Junior
InstructorandSpecialGuestInsffuctor
at the Shintaidoof America1988Fall
GasshukuiRobertBreant,General
InstructorandHeadInstructorof the
ShintaidoFederationof France;H.F.
Ito, MasterInstructor,Presidentof
SoA, HeadInstructorof Shintaidoof
GreatBritain; andMichaelThompson,
GeneralInstructorandHeadInstructor
of SoA.

Thatmeansyou have!o leaveyour
universeto go throughtheother
person'suniverse,andthatis not very
secure.
But at thispoint therearetwo ways
to go aboutit. If you go through
somebody'suniverse,you mighthave
thatpersoncominginto your universe,
too. You haveto acceptthisperson.I
think thatit is mandatoryto go
throughthat in orderto grow in life.
BB: Ito, sometimes
we feel frustrated
in someway,andangercomesalong
andbecomesa kind of rage. How do
we fit rageinto Shintaidoandthe
ideasof "life exchange"andloving
your partnerwhile being sincere,pure
andaccuratein our attack?

Discussionmoderated
by Bill Burtis.
Translators:Japanese-English,
Lee
Seaman;French-English,
Olivier
Maurel.
BB: To Martine. What doesit mean
whenyou haveproblemsor you are
afraidof attackingpeoplein a keiko?
MB: I'm happy.I don't worr)'. I think
themostimportantthing is whenwe
attacksomebodywe enterinto his
universe,which doesn'tbelongto us.

Ito: I'd like to talk a little bit about
challengingour limits. In Shintaido
keiko,partictlarly in thekqiho-kei
keila (anopen,moredemanding
practice)rvetalk aboutandgoing
beyondour limits. Thereis quitea
paradoxhere,becauseas you
participatein thekaiho-keikeiko,yorr
bodybecomesstrongerandsfronger.
Thatmeansthatyour limits are
pushedfurther,or your wall thatyou
haveto breakthroughbecomes
thicker. That'stheparadox.Sothis

makesthetiming for the goreisha
(instructor)really difficult, because
whenyou seethat someoneis almost
to their limits, if you don't getthem
throughtoday,they may nevergo
through.That makesit difficult,
becauseif you're too kind, your
studentsdon't go very far. But if you
your
usethis bettertiming, sometimes
you're
Anyway,
think
cruel.
students
I'm surethepersonwho wrotethis
questionhasexperienced
much
frustrationfrom this point in keil<o,but
I want you to know thatit's not so
easyfor the instructorseither.
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Attacking,frompage
thought
carefullyandgive tremendous
to whenexactlyto challengethis
personso theyhavetle bestchanceof
breakingthroughinto a new world.
MT: I havea little anecdote.This is
way backin the goldendaysin San
Francisco.Ito was teachingtsuki
(punching)andgedanblock to a small
bandof maniacsin GoldenGatePark
andRobert'sbrotherClaudehappened
to be in thecountryandI endedup
doingkwnite (partnerpractice)with
him. Now, 10or 15yearsafterward,I
canappreciatethe pleasurethat he
probablytook in theconfrontation

BB: Robert,how shouldwe dealwith
the contradictionof self-sacrificeand
self-protectiveness?
How do we
balanceour desireto help (through
attacking),which alsoinvolves
makingourselvesvulnerable,with
our naturalinstinct to run awayand
hideor protectourselves?

point of view, or a karateka'sftarate
practitioner's)
point of view, it won't
be efficientthis way. In thatcase,
the purposeis to trick the adversary
in orderto knockhim out. In
Shintaido,thereis no way to trick the
adversary,it'sjust giving all your
energyto him.
If I attacklto Senseior Aoki
Sensei,Iengageall my life in it.

RB: Whatwe meanby "receiving"
and"attacking"is somehowwrong. I
think it's not like in boxingor
whatevermartial art. In Shintaido,
attackingmeansbeingreally sincere
andpure. What we want to studyin
Shintaidothroughattackingis
leamingaboutsincerity,it's
expressing
all of your energyin the
directionof the receiverduringjust
oneattack.Of course,from a boxer's

WhenI expressmy attack,I get
thefeelingthatI am goingto
meetdeath,becauseI give
whateverI have. This is theway
we studyattackin Shintaido.
Thereceivermustacceptthis
atlack,andhe mustwant to go
throughthe otler person's
universe.At thatmoment,the
ideasof sacrificeandprotection
arecompletelytranscended,
as

a sweetperson(laughter).

"In Shintaido attacking
meansbeing really
sincereandpure. tf's
expressingall of your
energyin the direction
of the receiverduring
justoneattack."

betweenthe streetthug from Parisand
thiscerebralEastcoastWASP
professordoingmortaltsuki and
blockingkumite. He wasattacking
me,andI wasbeingquite
gentlemanly.But thenI realizedthat
he wasreallytrying to hit me. And
not only trying to hit me,but was
tryingto hurt me (laughter).There
wasnothingpureabouthis attack. He
wasmakinga point. And whenthat
point struckhome,I becamevery
angry. I would sayfurious. And for
tlte next 10 minutesI wastrying to
breakhis arm. I washitting it ashard
asI could,andtrying to hit it in the
mostvulnerableplaces.Finally we
bothgot exhausted
andI lookedover,
andIto wasrolling in thegrass,
laughing.He said: "finally, your true
naturecameout! Yes thatwasit. But
Claudeis no longera streetthug,he's
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Attacking continued

you go into another rcalm. In that
univcrse,this contradictionbctwccn
sacrificing oncsclf and protecting
oneselfdoesn't exist. In life, thereis
always a point where we don't have any
choiceany more. Once you reachthis
point, you can't go back. That's called
following one's own destiny.
To summarize,I want Logive you a
little story. It's an American Indian
story about a young Indian who wants
to know liberty. Hc goesto seethe
eagle,to ask him what liberty is. The
eaglegoesvery high in the sky, closcs
his wings, and lets himself drop down
almost to the ground. And then at the
last possiblemoment.he openshis
wings, and flies again. Thcn the eagle
comes back and says to the boy: "I am
a prisonerof the air - that is my libcrty."

Maybe he wasn't, but he pretendedhe
was angry and he startedto attack me
like mad, really like mad, so that I
thoughthe was going to kill me.
RB: Don't tell everybody! (laughter).

"Learningis fo engrave
Truthin your Heart,and
Teachingmeans talking

aboutyour Hopesand
Dreamswith your
friend."
-Aragon

pursuing the truth. When Robert and I
and ttre other insfiuctors attack Aoki
Senseito learn his truth, we attack in
the intention that if we can see the truth
in one second.the next secondwe die.
That's ok, we don't mind if we can see
the truth the secondbefore. So we can
say that the life exchangein the keikn is
a secondto secondprocess.Does
anybody remember the kangeiko where
we talked about the French poet
Aragon? He said:
"Learning is to engraveTruth in your
Heart, and Teaching meanstalking
about your Hopes and Dreams with
your friend."
Specialthanksto lze Ordernanwho
trarccribedthisdiscussionand to David
Franklinfor organizingand sendingit. I

BB: Martine; how can you creatca
situationwhere someonewho doesn't
like to receive,who only likes to attack,
can lcarn how to receive?

MB: So finally therewas nothing I
could do. So I thought,"ok, I'm going
to kill him. If I don't kill him, he's
going to kill me." So I just tried to
MB: I sometimeshave this situation.in
attack very strongly and I broke his boh
boft courses. One possibility is to let
(laughter). Well, he liked that boh very
the person be attackedby somebody
much, so I thoughthe would be really
who is very strong,and so they're going
angry with me, but he was so happy.
to be obliged, somehow, to receive this
He really was very happy...andtren he
attack. It's what lto Senseiwas saying,
went away, that was all. Then I
about when somebodydoesn't really
understoodwhat it meansto attack.
want,to go through that wall, they keep
Women especially are afraid to attack,
resisting being willing to receive, and so
becausethey are often afraid to receive.
you have to find a way to open them up.
So if we know how to receive. then we
I don't think you haveonly one
ars not afraid to attack.
possibility when someonedoesn't want
to accept and attack. It dependson the
Ito: My conclusion is that attacking is a
situation. For example,sometimesit
method of developing your own power
happensthat when you know someone
of concentral.ion.Receivingis a
is really close 0obeing able to receive
method of developing and increasing
well, but somethingjust preventshim or
your human capacity. Insructors in
her from doing that, one way is to let
Shintaido are learning a method of
this person be attackedby someone
educatingpeople. And the instructors
very honest. Then they'llbesnong.
arc sLrugglingconstantly to improve
Something happenswhen you have to
this mettrodof teaching. The students
save your life. It happenedto me. I
are leaming a method of personal
really studied how to attack this way.
growth. That's all of us, we are all
After a few years of bohjutsu,I sfill
practitioners. This is a really new type
didn't attack properly. So one day
of education,and through thesenpo,
Robert attacked me and he got angry.
the teachingand the growing, we're

National
GasshukuUpdate
Shintaidoof Americais on trackfor
its 1989NationalGasshuku,
whichis
beingheldJuly 1-4at the Universityof
Califomia,SantaCruz. Eventhough
theeventwill not be on thecustomary
MemorialDay weekend,at this time
therearealmost70 participants
registeredwith a few moreexpected.
Therearestill placesavailable,but you
musthurry to reserveyour space.Due
to thenatureof our arrangement
with
theUniversityof California,it will be
difficult to registerat the lastminute.
You mustcontactMichaelGoldbergin
advance,
at (415)586-4806.
The SoA AdvancedWorkshop,slated
forJune28-30,has30 particantssigned
up.
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Transmitting
:
Learning,Understanding,
FrenchThemefor the Year
an interview with Robert Breant
Editorsnote: thefollowing article
appearscourtesyof FrenchShintaido
andis reprintedfrom Eiko magazine,
theFrenchpublicationof Shintaido.
RobertBreantis a GeneralInstructor
of Shintaidoandis theHeadInstructor of FrenchShintqido.
Eiko: Why did you choosethis
theme?
RB: I chosethis themebecauseI
wanttheFrenchto havea wider
visionof studyinganda different
approach.In our Westernsocieties
we oftenwantto understand
before
doing. We alwayshavea desireto
analyze.In factwe shouldfirst learn
to do, then,andthis is important,
analyzeandunderstand.The ttrird
stepof studyingis thetransmission
(ofwhatyouhavelearned).The
threesteps(together)arepart of the
studying.Aoki Senseisayswe
shouldfirst studyandthenteachand
thatwe discoverthe secondpartof
studyingin teaching.
Picassousedto saythat whenhe
waspaintinghe didn't master
anything.Rather,it washis painting
thatwasguidinghim. The second
stepfor him wasto explainto himself
his own painting. The third stepwas
to explainit to others.This kind of
approachmakesme think of the
notionof "learning,understanding
and transmitting."
I learnedto studythis way in Japan.
practiceandttrenthey
TheJapanese
try to understand,
it's theoppositeof
theWesternapproach.By reading
thisarticleon PicassoI couldseethat
thisapproachwasnot foreignto us,it
alsoexistedin ttreWest. I think that
we shouldfollow this methodof
study. We shouldbreakthe habitof
havingto havea Cartesianapproach
in whichwe wantto explaineverythinginitially.

Eiko: How is this methodappliedin
Shintaido?
RB: In keil<owhentheinstructorshows
formsheor shedoesn'texplain.We
wouldratheraskpeoplejust simplyto
practice.Whena studentaskstoo
manyquestionstheansweris often
"you shouldpracticefirst." I think that
manystudentsunderstand
this ideaand
thattheyhaveexperimented
with
understanding
themovementitself by
practicingit first. Thenwhenyou
masterthemovementyou canexplainit
to yourself, analyzeit and understand
it. We can'tjust do,it's incomplete.
WhenI beganShintaidoI waspracticing with peoplewho rapidlywereconfrontedwith thiskind of problem.
Theywouldrefuseto understand,
refuseevento try to
sometimes
understand.Theyhadreversedthe
processandrefusedthesecondstep.
Theycouldn'tprogress.It's a real
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dangersowe haveto try t0 understand.After a few yearsof practice
we feel like sharingandnaturallyare
led to teaching.It's now timeto
transmitwhatyou havelearned.If
we avoidthe stepof understanding
thenwe cannot transmitandwhenwe
teachthis naturallyleadsus to study
morefully, to go deeperin our understanding.We naturallyareled to
studyin this way.
To studyonly in theworld of keiko
is not enough,however,becauseit is
a protectedplace. In Shintaido
though,we haveanotherspaceof
study,organization.In gasshukus,
workshopsandnationalorganizations
this is a spacethat takesus nearerto
the socialworld which somepeople
call the "realworld." We studyin the
coftinucd rwrt page

French Theme continued

organization in the sameway we study
in keiko. At the beginning we ask
peopleto take pafl in the organization.
Quite often Western people want to
know why they should do what they are
asked to do. In addition to that, certain
tasks are difficult to understandfor
Westerners,sensei cue for example.
In wanting to understandbefore doing
we often encounter our cultural
prejudices. We can definitely nor
understandbecausethere are too manv
filters. We have to do, to go inro the
task and ften we are in a position to
understand.Thosethat acceptthe
challengeand use this approachwill
leam a lot. Then you have to explain it
to yourself. The next step is to be the
leader of a team becauseyou have
already experimentedand explained the
task to yourself. This is why is
important to respectlhe person that has
a bigger responsibilitythen ours
becausehe or she is transmitting. If we
don't acceptthis hierarchywe can't
receive the teaching.
Inside the organizationwe find these
three levels again: learning, understanding and transmitting. What I would ask
thoseworking in the organizationis to
be truly humbleand just to do ar first.
Then to try to understand. If they
haven't understoodthen they shoulddo
the task again so that they can put,
themselvesinto a position to transmit.
Then a bigger responsibility can be
taken such as tre leader ofa team at a
gasshukufor example. Sometimes
when we want to transmit we realize
Lhatour understandingis lacking, and
we have difficulties. Then we have to
explain to ourselvesmore, to understand in a more profound way. This is
one rcasonthat ransmissionis a
necessarystep.
Whether it's in the world of keika,
of organization or of a life everything is
one and the same thing. The work in
the Shintaidoorganizationis an intermediary step between keiko and
professionaland social life. This is
why I choose to make learning, understanding and transmitting our theme for
the year, so that all our practitioners
can approachtheir study in this way.

Shintaidoin the UnitedStates
San Francisco Shintaido
Jim Sterling, Senior Insrrucror
Bela Breslau, Junior Instructor
Kazu Shibao, Junior Instructor
Stephen Pizzella, Prov. Insrructor
Connie Borden, Prov. Instructor
Ben Schireson, Prov. Instructor
Tom Stirmett, Prov, Instructor
For a complete schedulecontact:
BASEC
630 Silver Ave.
San Francisco, CA94134

Shintaido of West L. A.
Claude Breant, Junior Instructor
lpri Breant, Assistant
Christophe Bemard, Assistant
24ll 2nd St.
Santa Monica, CA 90405

(2r3) 450-4577

Desert View Shlntaido
Ellen Solot, Junior Instrucror
3917 E. Louis Lane
Tucson,AZ 85712

(4t5)s86-rr77

644 323-824r

Shintaido of San Mateo
Kazu Shibao, Junior lnstructor
5zl4 Laidlev St.
San Franciico,CA 94131

New Hampshire Shintaido
Michele Grenier, Prov. Instructor
Bill Burtis, Prov. Instructor
Leslie Smith, Assistant
Jl Jenkins [:ne. Lee
(Durham.NH 03824

(41s)584-8026

Marin Shintaido
Tom Stinnett,Prov.Instructor
141647thAve.
SanFrancisco,
CA94122
(415)73r-4024

603)6s9-3254

Blue MountainShintaido
SarahLeeSeaman,Prov.Instructor
JohnSeaman.
Prov.Instructor
JennieDay,Assisunt
2818WilsonAve.
Bellingham,
WA98225
(2M) 676-8543
SpokaneShintaido
Judy[,ewis
West1201l2rh St.
Spokane,WA 99204
(5@)'t47-2620
GardenaShintaido
Friedemann
Schulz,Prov.Instructor
1460W. 182ndSt.
Gardena,CA 90248
(213)s32-t654

Cambridge Shintaido
David Franklin, Prov. Instrucror
Margaret Guay, Assistant
3 3 1 H a w a r d S t . .# 1 0
Cambridge,MA 02139
(617) 492-6536
Shintaido of Central Mass.
Joe Zawielski, Junior Insrructor
Kesh Namyanan, Junior. Instructor
Kathy Mulica, Prov. Instructor
Deb Zawielski, Prov. Insrrucror
60 Caner Road
Worcester, MA 01609
(617) 798-8638
Shintaido in Vermont
Faith Ingulsrud, Prov. Instructor
Eric Avildson, Assistant
PO Box 5434
Burlington, VT 05402

(gAD425-377r

{

Specialthanksto laurerce Moureyfor
transluing this article. I
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By David Franklin
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Aroundthe Gountry
Northwest ShintqidoExchange:
Thereareabout10 studentspracticing in Bellingham.Our regional
Kangeikowassmall,it,wassosnowy
thatno oneeastof themountains
madeit. JenDay did a workshopin
La Grandein April. JohnSeamen
will teacha workshopin Wenatchee,
WA; sponsored
by theLutheran
it canonly by
SocialServices,
reachedby a two hourboatride in the
middleof thedesert.Therearesmall
groupsin Spokane,Seattle,La
Grande,Baker,CottageGroveand
theremaybe somenew groups
startingup soonin variousplacesin
thenorthwest.Jim Sterlingwill led a
regionalworkshopon MemorialDay
weekendin Bellingham.Marsha
Corolesmovedto Idahoandmade
contactwith JudyLewis; Michael
Buckleyis in La Grandefor the
summerandis doingsometeaching
there;Mary Helm is teachingfor a
socialservicesgroupin La Grande.
ShintaidoNewEngland: We will be
hostingour May Gasshuku
on
MemorialDay weekendat Camp
Burgess
in CapeCod;it'll bea family
eventgearedtowardsfun. Shintaido
of CentralMass.brokein their new
dojowith a 10weekKaratecourse
for kids 9-12 yearsold taughtby Deb
Zawielskiat theWorcesterGirls
Club.Otherclassesbeingtaughtin
New England:FaithIngulsrudis
teachingin Burlington,Vermont;
MargaretGuayis teachinga kenko
tciso classat Harvard;Lee Ordeman
is teachingShintaidoat Syracuse;
DavidFranklinis currentlyteaching
Shintaidoandbohjutsuin llarvard;
KathyMulica continuesto lead
ongoingadulteducationcourses
throughWorcesterhigh schools.
New HampshireShintaidooffersfour
classes
a weektaughtby Bill Burtis,
MichelleGrenierandLeslieSmith.

Shintaidoof WestLA: Classesare
heldthreetimesa weekandincludea
full rangeof Shintaidostudy:Shintatdo,karateandbohjutsu. Mostof
our groupwentto Tucsonfor the
workshopthere.We enjoyedit very
much,thefeelingwasvery relaxed.
DesertViewShintaido:Thoughour
groupconsistsof five consistant
membersover 50 peoplehavebeen
introducedto Shinnidoin thetwo plus
yearsof thegrcup'slifetime. Our first
workshopwasheldlastEaster
weekend.Claude,Friedemann
and
Ellen led classesandMits expounded
on thesubjectofchaos. It felt like one
happyfamily andwe hopeto makeit
an annualevent.Keikosareheldat
6:00a.m.,andwe offerclasses
through
thecommunitycollegeseveraltimesa
yearfor outreach.A recentarticle
generated
someinquiriesincludingan
invitationfor Ellen to speakat a
nearbyretirementcommunity.Some
upcomingplansincludea moonlight
hike into theTucsonmountains,a
weekendcampingtrip, andwe all plan
to attendtheNationalGasshuku
in
July.
BayArea Shintaido:Thereare
currentlyclassesheldalmostevery
weekdaymorningandevening,and
mostweekends.Recentevents
includedan eveningof musicand
Shintaidowith HenryKaiser,a
demonstration
at theCherryBlossom
Festival,a babyshowerfor Connieand
Mike anda backpacking/Shintaido
trip
into theTrinity Alps wildernessarea.
Preparationsarebeingmadefor the
NationalGasshuku
to be heldat Santa
you there!
Cruz...see
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BernardDe Crest
A Bientot
Bemard De Crest, Junior Instructor of
French Shintaido died of malaria and
hepatitis in Banaras,India.
Those who attendedthe TRIS
gasshukuheld at Pontalier, France in
1984.and the ShintaidoTen held in
New Hampshirein 1986 must
remember his characterand senseof
humor.
Bemard sta{ed practicing Shinuido
'70s,
in Japanin late
and went to Goa,
India where he startedand led a French
Indian Shintaido group for a couple of
years, before going back to France in
1983. He was the translator and editor
of a French Shintaido textbook
publishedin 1986. He left for India
last fall to write a book about the
Coomberise festival held along the
river Narmada.
Just before his trip to India and my
return to the United States.while
having a lunch together in Paris, I
askedhim, "How long are you going to
stay there?" His answer: "Until next
spring." Then I teasedhim, saying "I
am afraid that you will end up staying
there forever!?"
Our conversation has become reality.
Though I was shockedand scaredwhen
I received the news from France, I am
jealous of his way of frnishing his life.
His body was cremated in Banaras,
and half of his asheswere sprinkled
into the Gangesand the other half went
back to the south ofFrance.
We miss you, Bernard! But,
definitely a bientot in the near future!!
- H. F.Itio

Equipment
Shintaido of America has an inventory
of equipment available for purchase.
Shintaido bumper stickers
History of SoA
Shintaidobook
Shintaido corduroy hats
red or white
2 Hats
3 or more

$1.00
$3.95*
$10.95*

$10.00
@$9.00
@$8.00

Keiko equipment is available.
We can mail any items to you - or you
can come and get them!
Contact SoA equipment Manager
JulietteFarkouhat 57 St. CharlesAve.. San
Francisco, C A 94132-3032, (415)239-4132.
*Includes shipping and handling.
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Calendar

Two NewShintaido
Booklets

1q89
June
29-30,AdvancedWorkshopin San
Francisco
July
1-4,NationalGasshukuin SantaCruz
October
4-6, AdvancedWorkshopin New
England
in New England
6-9,Fall Gasshuku
November
24-26,ThanksgivingGasshuku
in Santa
Barbara

ArtsSeminar
Japanese
August4 -13

Two interviewarticlesweretranslated
andpublishedrecently.Oneis the
TAMA (oneof mostpopularmonthly
magazines
of new sciencein Japan)
magazine'sinterviewwith Master
Aoki, andtheotheris theFrench
Shintaido'sinterviewwith Toshinori
jazz musicianwho
Kondo,theJapanese
developedhis talentthroughShintaido.
Two bookletsarenow availableby
mailorder,$3.50each.To orderthem
both,senda checkof $8.00(includes
to: Shintaidoof
$1.00.postage)
America,P.OBox #22622,9an
Francisco,
CA94122.

TheCaliforniaSchoolofJapanese
Arts
its annualSeminarin which
announces
participantsstudyfour traditionalarts
duringan intensiveretreatat theGreen
GulchFarmTnnCenterin Marin, CA.
H. F. Ito will be teachingShintaido
Kenjutsu,alongwith masterteachersof
Brushwork,Noh/KyogenandTea
Ceremony.For moreinformationcall
Liz Kennerat(707)578-8014.
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Membership
1989
Shintaidoof America would like to extendthis invitation to all of you to becomemembers!
Your supportis the foundation of our national organization.

My 1989membership
is enclosed:

T

GeneralMember-$30

T

ContributingMember- $50 to
$100

T

$s00

T

Patron-$500to $1000or more!

tr

Student,full time high schoolor
college-$15

Name:
A r{r{racc.

Telephone:

SustainingMember-$100 to

Pleasemake your checkpayableto Shintaidoof America and sendit to Shintaido,P.O.
Box22622, San Franciscb,-CA94122. Your contribution is tax deductible.

Nattonal Gasshuku

July 1-4,University of California, SantaCruz

There'sstillroom! For registration
contactMichaelGoldberg,
106 SurreySt., San FranciscoCA
9 4 1 3 1o r p h o n e( 4 1 5 )5 8 6 - 4 8 0 6 .

,Shintoido
P,O.Box22622
SonFroncisco,Colifornio94122

